
SPORTS INDIANSBREAK LOSINGSTREAKBYBEATING PORTSMOUTH, 7-6 SPORTS
FORMER CATCHERS LEAD !

SEVEN BIG LEAGUE CLUBS
Backstops Generally lirninicst Men in

Game and Are Usually Well
t Qualified for Managers.

FEW PITCHERS MAKE PILOTS

Connie Mack and Lee Fohl in Anieri»
can and Stalling, Mitchell, Rickey,
Hobinson and Moran In National
All One-Time Heceivers.

BY JAMES J. COKI1ETT.
Have you noticed the preponderance

of catchers anions the bis league man¬
agers?
Of the sixteen major league outfits,

seven are led by once-time backstops.
Connie Mack and I.ee Fohl are the
American Leaguers' who got their early
training behind the bat. while George
Stallings. Fred Mitchell, Branch
Rickey, Wilbert Robinson and l'at
Moran are the receivers of long ago
who graduated into managerial jobsin the National.
Club owner.-, when on the hunt for

men with brains, incline to catchers.
The present condition which has

brought about a p>:hora of ex-catch¬
ers in managerial r.>'.c? is nothing un¬
usual. It ha# nearly always been that
way. Catchers always have predomi¬nated as team leaders. Bill Carrigan.Charlie Doom. Roger Bresnahan. JimMcGuire. Johnny Kling and JackO'Connor were catcher-managers that:
passed out in the none too distant past.
1 Pitcher.Xnnncrrii I numinl.
Pitchers, despite the fact that theyare supposed o he a brainy lot. are

not much sotipht after now when lead¬ership jobs are open. There are onlytwo ex-fllngers in pilot roles today.Griffith, of the Senators, and Coombs.]of the Phillies. Through the years
many twirlers were given trials, but
were found wanting.

Brains are absolutely essential for
success as a backstop.An outfielder. lacking in thinkingqualities. can still hold a major leagueJob if he is a terrific clouter. Therehave been many Inflelders who neverwere blessed with a great assortmentof gray matter who held their jobssimply because of their remarkablemechanical play.Some star pitchers were considerablyshy on mental equipment. Few great¬er twirlers ever lived than "Rube"Waddell, who never was more than abig boy as far as brains was con¬cerned. The same was true of "Bugs"Raymond, a satellie for years. Neitherman possessed an abundance of brains,but each owned a "million dollar arm."which enabled him to survive thestorms of many big league battles.

Cnteher* Quick Thinker*.
But with a catcher' it is radicallvdifferent. There never was a bigleague catcher of any prominence whowasn't a quick thinking, craftv indi¬vidual. Mike Kelly. Ruck "KwingCharlie Bennett, Silver Flint, BillvSullivan. George Gibson, Johnnv Kling.Jack O'Connor and Charlie Zimmer, ofthe ol<l Cleveland Spiders; WilbertRobinson. Jimmy Archer, Hay SchalkSteve O'Neil, Charlie Dooin, AVallieSchang. Bill Killifer, all were men ofbrains.
"Why is it that catchers make the,best managers and whv Is it that a'catcher must be brainy to be a sue-!ccss?"
The question was put to Robinson,of the Dodgers, the same Robinson,who. in the days of the Baltimorecrioles. shone with exceeding brilliancy!and took rank then with the greatest;backstops of all tune.
"A catcher, after all is said anddone, must serve as the brains of theteam." answered Robinson. "Mindyou, I am not trying to throw bouquetsat my own branch of baseball whenI say that. I merely utter a truthlong known to experienced baseballmen.

Field of Play Before Him.
"The catcher is the only man on thewhole ball club who has the wholefield of play before him in eloseupfashion. The pitcher works with hisback to the infield and outfield, theinflelders u..v«; thefr backs to the out¬fielders; while the gardners are so farremoved from the zone of plate opera¬tions that they cannot vision all thetrifling details of play there.
"But a catcher sees all and mustknow all that is going on. The re¬sult of every contest hinges larsrelyon the pitchers effectiveness. No onebut a smart catcher cafk toll-, whetherthe pitcher is in a xW-nrcilis mood. Ifthe pitcher is wobbling, th*» catcher

must steady him. If there is butlittle chance to steady that pitcher,then it is up to the catcher to tip off'ie manager to «tick -n a relief t wirierbefore it is too late. The smart catcher
does that; one lacking in baseball!judgment would fail.

Mu»t Know ltnttern Well.
"A catcher must know what kind of'

ball every batter c.in hit and whichVind he can't rap safely. He must b«
a student of every foeman in theleague, and then impart hi"? knowledgeto every young twirler on the team
as well as keep the older ones in¬formed He must be brainy because
otherwise he wouldn't be able to mapout plays to trap base-runners, or to
halt men who have about decided to
try to steal a hac.
"A catcher needs brains, plenty of

them, for he must not only do the
thinking for his own position, h'lt for
men In other positions who may be
a bit slow mentally.".Copyright, 101
by King Features Syndicate.

AMATEUR GAMES TODAY
COMMF.nri \I, I.KAC.I'E,

Battle Axe-Taka-Kola at Ryrd Par'kNo. 1.
Newton Woodward-Golde at RyrdPark No 2.
C. H. A. c.-Knights of Columbus atChurch Hill.

RICHMOND l.EAGI E.Silent .Athletic-!', s. Ordnance atByrd Park.
C. & O-P! E I.ee at Clark SprinceStockton Street-Tredegar at South-side.

ATI! 1.1"TIC I ,E A r. r n.Richmond Broom-B. T. Crump atByrd Park
Grace St reet -Cristo Cola at BentonPar'k.
R. B Brauer-Coutrell Saddlery atSeminary.

EAST END I.EAfil E.C. H Ran* \s. F. K. L. S. S. at Oak-wood
Fulton Boosters vs. Fulton A. C. atFulton.

OTHER BASEBALL RESULTS
1NTRUNATK>.\'A|. I.KA'ITKBuffalo. 3-11; Jersey '",ly. 1-0.Reading. K-.f<: Toronto, 3-*8.

Rochester. Newark. 2-f>.Binghamton, 3; Baltimore, 1.

A M KR IC A N A SS« i<' I \T ION.I.ouisville. 3: Milwaukee,St. Paul, H; Toledo, f.
Minneapolis. A; Indianapolis, 2.Threfc games scheduled

SOI ;TH K R N ASSf>C I ,\TION
Chattanooga. -; Atlanta, 2 Owenty-threc innings, darkness).Little Rock, fi; Memphis, 3
Birmingham, 1; Nashville, o.
New Orleans, 5; Mobile, 1.

SOUTH ATI.ANTIC LKAOI'E.
Charlotte, fi; Greenville. ft.
Augusta. 5: Spartanburg. 2.

. Columbia. 7; Charleston, 6. 2 (

FROM PORTSMOUTH, 7 TO 6
Visitor* Secure ICIcvrn lilt* OfV Xn-

|»ler'» onrrlnR.i anil Seorc Three
Deserved Ituna.

The second panic of the Portsmouth
scries at tho local ball park yesterday
afternoon resulted iti a 7-to-G win for
the Meuderitcs. It cidentally, it was
the first victory of the week for the
Indians. Moth teams worked in nn'son
to produce that which pleases the
home fans, although on several occa¬
sions the beans were almost upset.

Portsmouth's continuous clean hit-
tins of Napier's offerings throughout
the contest made the panic intensely
interesting after Mender's charges hail
practically cold-storaged the game in
the tirst t\yo innings with six or their
seven runs. The affair was by no
means a walkaway. ;he Truckers be¬
ing in the play the whole nine innings,
as evidenced by their gradual creep¬
ing up, run by run.

. iet Klrvfn lilngles.
.

vo" clean bingles were registered
off Napier s twisters. Considt-ring the
fact that three of the visitors' runs
were scored on mlscues, eleven hits
and only tliree deserved runs is not
a bad manipulation.

In the seventh and eight two light¬
ning double plays put the quietus on
additional scoring by Portsmouth.

Moth the local boss and the leadingIruekcr used two twirlers. In the
second, after Mender, the tirst up. drove
yi?,,sphf,re cl,'ai t1"? fence. ManagerKddie Hooper chased Hirshberger a
southpaw, and trotted Schaufel out
In the ninth, with two on and one
down, after P.tss had dropped a tier-foot fly, tho **< "hiof" rclioveil Xapier,and tho next two wcro outs. Pav un-1
assisted, and Mrown to 1'oole.

Hnji* lilts Well.
Mass was off color on fielding two

or .us chances, but made runs possibleby his double in the initial and single
in the second. Render continued his
heavy sticking by slamming out adouble and a circuit wallop.1 here were two exceptionallv brichtfielding features in the frav. <»ne
came in the sixth when Meaie con¬
tinued running to the left-lleld fence
ror Napier's drive, pulling it in with
one hand high off of the boards Thefans appreciated the feat. Mrown fol¬
lowed in the next inning hv tnakinc
a one-hand slab of Percv's ground
scooter near second while on the run.pegged quickly to first, completing adouble play, t.lausen ruined his chance
after a dandy play on Poole's hit hvthrowing wild to first, two runs scoring,

(intiie Conclude* Serlc*.
Portsmouth appeared weak at hunt-

l>a,tlor8 popped up flys. oneof which resulted in a double plav.y°dav s ganie concludes the series
wl l rrk^8' and Menderwill take his place in the center ofthe diamond. The world's series star

&/.?&?,JiT*"""18 ¦«

Itirhmnnd. Portsmouth.
Olltlland, If... .A V ? V ^
Masscf"'"' 5 -1. \ J Vli- M 10,
rA S j ? fe, ? l .

4 0 0 . Hoop or. 3h 1 I ft

:»rpd^"«f;;:s I ° oVv"ey.,Mr;.rf;* I ? ?.
...Nm.lor. p.'. { o o OMVhB-rh-r.'ii i nor!

Si-hauf<»l, p... 3 0 t o

Total* .... SI 7 T t> Totals tft fill ;
.Mender reliever! Nnpler in ninthAbbott substituted r.>r bonder In ninth...Holmes substituted for Alibottby Innings. t,SSSi,":::::; | 5 ? . ?»;; »-j

lir"i . .""KS"':- v !'1"r Ml'. ".
lllrsehhei'Rer. t- he V :, oa it.1>.\

o""'b,Msi,'hff",v<1' .n: ''."¦"tsmouth;- 10. H.sV"
^ i Vn*bW?&V. "7n ,f,,rte:5v" f

P1'"vVhaufif rH,;!7' /= Mlrshberc';?;

RUBES, 3; BUILDERS. 1
si>T-V)i 'i°xT.ho ,Time«-T>ispatch |

.u ! 0|-l\. N A., .lune 13.. In a camethat went like clockwork, with Pearson Pitching for the loca s in blcleague style, Suffolk took ,.e secondff the series with Newport News thisafternoon, score :t to |
In the first inning, with one manJVmVi1' nl,n h"- was out, andOldrinR went to the bat for a two-ImKKor, Si'ori np McCann, and himselfscored on Munch's hit. Newport Newsmade their only run in the fifth, whenAllen walked, went to third on apassed ball, and came in home on Jones'
Score:

Suffolk. Newport New*.
....
Alt K HFTARR1!!.'ftdlnseBer. L'b. i ft i ftSe,,,^,. 3b

"
o V. V.

,u'"nn. ss." 4 I 1 e . Hr'n'lR'n. Jb -J ft ft ft

inrirliio V . o "'""Khloii, rf I 0 <i

\ m hK'-h f A i ^ "son. lb.. 4 ft 1 ft
Munch, .b. ..( ft .: o Allen, if. sift nk riieinnr. If 4 ft 0 li.Cvkes sK a n n ,

tSUham, rf. e .1 ft ft n .1,,rf.'.V.'j o i ftI .TKer. e i n n ii Mrennan. c.. l ft ft |\Z17-,-j S 2 s,,run"r- r.3 11 0 !
TotaIn n; 3 S ~i Totals T "3 1
.Kenta baiting for Hrannican.
Siori- by Innings

Suff:?.urt N°WS ft ft 0 ft ft 1 ft ft o-l
. 0 0 0000ft 1 .1

hits.<"»lilrlng. sj-ri-
\i ! lln niuin. Stolen |»aso«.

Keu'iVs t"*' .V'drlnK*. Allen. Iiouble plays?»<UMs to Itrciinaii to Wilson I efiI'Hsi'M ..Siiffolk, 7: Newport New"' i K,,rnV
rw''" Siiflolk. Newport News'. 0 St rue)ball's off l'ri"r,>' ',v

Time oV'iame'1-
II- A Men Vance! I.ftno Sh"f"r' <5"'"

TARS, 2; GOOBERS. 1

I he game I to 0 i. f,tv.r of Petersburgvlrf'lk "! ,h° nin,h i»»'"g'^10 "J d and won out. -j 10 1when I iiri<>-r dropped Mritrc s perfect'
,t M,e /'V" *"\{ WvU} Oroe i

wi,
', ho " !"t' "Petieduith f.roety tip. j|e s.ngled. and looksecond on a sacrifl.e. Leathers singledo left Held, and his hit was perfect I vHeld) <| by Mr lugs, and Cro.tv u,-

bal'lR u'T? Vl>0in |,arK"r dropped the1 aII \\ «-l.sh took nocond 011 ih#- i»lavand scored th.- second run r.n .Ionnard'sline drive to renter Moth teams lb Ided
111 great style, not an error being made

>moii-
Norfolk Petersburg.

..
AM II If R Alt ?? II |.*

r/ 1 0 M' Connell. lb '. \ 1
i ' 1 " Miller. 31, ...3 0 1 ,1

.:. .' " '' 0 Harriott, 11,
v. iT. ,'f 4 1 rf 3 0 1 ..

'""r * " " N..gie, if r.

/.-i?b^"..: I I; I;; ,f i;;
'. 1
0" 0

' loan. 11. I 11 1. i, ¦:
(.eiit.,|,. ,( ( i ik 1. ; h,i-" ¦' " '. ft

!0iiiKhUrv.--'''"
Totals nr. ; Ift «| Totals ... I . 0
Suite In inntllK' It Norfolk (1 Hi 11 ft 0 I) o ..peter.^buri: 1 n 0 o ft ft ft o ft 1^ilinnnit'.: Tun l..-< till- < r* -1. S.orl-t>« .. hll- l.'atber- Miller Harriott Stol< tih.. <. .l-'iiiton, N'aj;!' Hit b\ iltiheil ballMil'otltiell. Ilotll.le l.iatherH t < .Hchwarta to I o lKbao f.'i. I,eft on basesNorf'.lk, :.. I'et. rsbtirK. Struck out by<'ulloton. I b> liurtibatn. t Mase- <m tialli..tt CuMotnti t Tliio >f Katne, I I., I m-plre, M< (it-w

WILL NOT DEFEND TITLE
Online! Sny* lie Will Not He AmongI'lnjers In Western \ninteur

liolf Tourney.
I Bv Assoclnted I're^.s ]BOSTON. June 1». Krancls Onimelsaid today that he would not defendhis title as Western amateur golfchampion. Inability to make connec¬tions for the tournament, which opensat St. 1/ouih next Monday, and a desire

to lake part in the .laques memorial
cup tournament at the Country Clubin Brookllne were the reasons, ho said.

ID SOX Wl FROM CHICAGO
three pitchers fail to

STEM TIDE OF DEFEAT

i ""V'unii x?,"KsTir« >.*« <"

yz,r.'':n. v.
DOSTi>v Uy,Amoc,"*««» Pro8». ]

break fron,Cc)!io~"OKt0!1 BOt an

pa,.,,, series h" «! .C° ,heir

\1oSr ii«&
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tiiiisliiiie i In- cmi.. i°Yeel '{uS}:ell.
ton (litloss. h°ltHnir !?(>«.
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''"'a'ii k ii k
Boston.

I.rlbold. rf V , ! .
AB R H K

i'xllliis. 2b i . o i 9."1hooIc>'t i f - I I <>
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'"¦"I'li n n X<Mr Ynrk-
i \ i.-i< rf r. o o ftKlll*on. L'l> ;*. O | fl pnr-U'n'h SR. 5 1 1 ft. -..1.1. if .» 1 I 1 HakT. :;b 4 110V-a. II. If I 'J 'J I' I.owls. If ."> t Oll'-llninti. Hi I l Plnn. lb :i I o oKlaest".I. rf I " I 0 Pratt. il» 4 I 0 ft.ri.-s, :.b :t n I '. M.xllo rf 4 (» 'IStaiiace. .. .> " 1 1 Hannah. <.... :! o l 0iv-tiiss. n...... l' 0 n >' Shore, ri 1 o ft ftI11» I(u->p11. r> ... " I OI*.r. ^b ft 'i " '» Mocridci*. p. O o o fiItiilatiil. r. 1 " 0 " (Jiiltiri. p O ft ft ft.I'un'Kliiim ... 1 o a o tWlckland .. 1 o ii ft
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JAMAICA results
I" i m r> t\.i> vrin..|.l«: live furb.ncsPuwii.t* II 1'". IAlul.ro*..>, 1'.' in ). ;. to 1.to won; Merry Sinimr. OS (llofller), rto jl" I I- It* I'. I" 1. so.oikI : Who Parrs.1!0 iMiitwIll. ^t It. S lo f.. ( In :.. Ihir.lTime I 01 Muater it.. Anzar. Eastern«How. Si.y Wli'.rli. Toin'iiiirt. IvitiK Alltrrl,1. t.sv Mn^hton. l.iKht o" l.ove, l.i.v.-rs' l.aneII i..ii
S". oii'l .... i In rr j .-a r-oi.ls: 11»11 .. an<l\ .-11! .. \ nr.Is P»stor.t'l Swain. 10t". (I.vk.*).. vii. '.! I" I I" I. w 'in: I'rvslal |.'oi(l, I IIIi.tohlf-oi! t. 7 1.1 .. t to f.. 1 I" 3. sreoiiip.Mbiugowfi- Pm t Ambros..). S l.i I. I" L". Ktliir.l Time 1:14 1 .V K*<iulmau,I'.. -. lino. Srr.tinlr. Mart hes* II. ran.Third in.. Tin*, seitr-ol.ls ami up. miteami s.\"lit\ \,.i.ls Kinu .lollll. 11" (Itlre).7 I., i. I-. 7 i" won: Ivry. its <Kator).1^ to i. .'. in I, to ". seooml: Alors. 11-. Mill well l. 7 I.. 7 lo f.. 7 to 10. lliirtl.Timt- ii'..' 1'. ir¦ .. 11. Tiirasron, Zinnia. TiePin II.tni; Koiik, Teddy Itouaseau. t'.lenn..' 11nHpriiik. Sylvan" ran.|.*«'ur'h r:i> i iii't-e-yi-ar-olda up: live andont half fiirb'tiKH p. i«>r Piper. 12:1 (Knappi,1"! I" .V . \t ii. I in won; Out -the-Wny,1^1 il.vkei, 7 to I lo I'. I lo 4. second;Iiiui Flunk. 1." iTrasrlil, 1^ to 1, fi lo I.f. to third. Time I ;0ft l-f. I.Ion D'Or.<;»...rcc Stair Mv Friend. StarllliiR. MillMrt'loy. I if Johnson ran.l-'iflh riit* four-vear-olda and up; milen rd .i sixteenth-- Frederick the <«real. lOtilll'alorl. 7 to 6. I lo '1. I to fi. won; liolster,1 Pi i ltut w "11). 7 to 1. '. lo ft. I to seeond:Paddy Wha.-k, i 1;; (llayne*). :i to 6. 3 lof. 1 to 4 third Time 1:17 .-5, Hubbub,Ml** Itryii. Pea*.int. Sir \Y. Johnson ran.SlXlll late- t w.i-venr-old tlllles; ftvfl fuf-iSouk* Molly 110 (Troxler). IS to 5. 7 toIf. I to |, won; Filorta France. US (Mut-jwell). II lo 20. out, sec'ind; .fust Fancy,112 (Nolan), i!f. to 1. S to 1. 3 lo I. third.Time.l 01. tjecanna, l.oveiy. Incinerator.Uc«.U and Call, rcuther, ran.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS
NATIONA I, I.KAIJl'K,

v.. , \V«»u. l.ost. IVt..V,T. 27 IX .«7.*>< Incinnutl 2H IH ,r»UI
kbo - » .* A7iIttsburgli ..i«¦.,

Brooklyn .»(» .» I 45.1M» l.ouls |K .>;< 130Philadelphia 1.% .»»
'

ay.-,Huston |t «7 .oil
KESl'l/rs YKSTKKDAY.

Cincinnati. 3; New York. 2.nili'!°u'#i "*. Htmfon. 0.Pittsburgh. 3; llrookl) n. 0.< hiciicu-Phlludclphin, rain.
{.AMKS TODAY.

Philadelphia at Pittsburgh.Boston at Cincinnati.
N<">v York at Chlcjigo.

Brook l>n at SI. I.oul.s.

AMERICAN l,F,A(il K.
.. . \V»II. J.ost. IV(.New lork 13 .«!!>J. "''"p -'7 I.*. .<S13Cleveland .»,% lii .(ill)M. I ."Ills .»;! lit\iu

IH I!) IHliDetroit Ill «>i 17^niu-WllVa V,Hf;
HK.SI I.TS YKSTKKDAY.

'*VI,'S> l! Phllnilelphln,Unsli ngton. I: Clot chiuil, 0.Detroit, 0; Now York. t\.lloston. C; Chicago, 1.
GAMES TODAY.

Detroit at Washington.
Chicago at Philadelphia.St. I.ouls at Sow York.

Clot eland at Boston.

VIKC.IN1A I. EAGl'E.
o S t.Moil. I.OSt. IVt.?'<«* »»««.* 1 II .0511&jflr?,h IT is .507Norfolk 17 15 yj«Portsmouth 15 17 :4i;»Richmond |» |H 4011Newport .News 11 ijj .3(17

RESU1.TS YESTERDAY.
Richmond. 7; Portsmouth, t>.Norfolk. 2; I'eter.shurit. 1.Suffolk. J; Newport News, I.

GAMES TODAY.
Portsmouth nt Richmond.Newport Now* at Suffolk.

Norfolk at Petersburg.

HE CAN REACH DEMPSEY
BETTER, WILLARD STATES

Deduction of Sl*e of Illng to TwentyKeet Kutlrrlj- Satisfactory
to Champion.

[By Associated Press.)
TOLEDO, June 13..Jess Willard and

Jack Dempsey will meet in their
world s heavyweight championship
contest here July 4 in a twenty-foot
ring, instead of the reputation twenty-
four-foot inclosure.
This announcement was made by Tex

Rickard, promoter of the contest, to¬
night, after he had obtained the con¬
sent of hoth men. Rickard said that
reducing the size of the ring will
enable him to save inn square feet at
the ringside to install additional press!?eats, tho demand for which has ex-
ceeded all expectations.
"You can make it fifteen feet square,for all I care." wns Dempsey's replyto Rickard's proposal.
When Willard heard of the chal-lengor's remarks, he said:
"It doesn't make any difference to

me what size you make tho ring. Thesmaller it is the harder it will be forDempsey to get away from me."
Willard boxed eight rounds this af-

ternoon, tugged at the weights andshadow boxed. lie was dripping wetwith perspiration as he left the ring.Walter Monalian and Jack flempel wentthree rounds each, and Bill Ketchel.the new addition to the sparring staff,went two rounds. Willard due a left
hook into Ketchel's stomach in thofirst round, and he folded up like a
jack knife. Jess walked away to givehim a minute's rest.
Dempsey did not don the gloves[again today, but went through his

[paces before a big crowd. His dam¬
aged eye may be sufficiently healed to
permit boxing Sunday.

LATONIA ENTRIES
Kirst race four-year-olds and up: sixfurlongs.Miss Proctor. 101 Swift Shot109: David Craig. 109: Peaceful Star. 114:Mather, 111: l>uko <.f t.atouia. 114: .lackStraw. 114; ("Sieipnor. 114: Nobleman, lit.Port IJght. 117: Brinchurst, 110: Bullion1Eligible- Arch Plotter. 1D9: j'lidv

van. 117: A. N Akin. 114; Brlcklev. 114;Breeze. 109: Brig o' War. 104.
Second race two-year-olds, flve fur-longR.Maize. 102: Woodford, 106- Emma
,
107 Lady Roberts. IH; t.'entervllle. 10S;Bright (Sold. 1«9: Seaplani. 110; Hercules.110; ( 'ode of Honor. 110: Principle, 110;.'r!'k Pryore. Ill'; \V. P. Montgomery. lit.Kllgihle -Suisse, to?; American Soldier.110; May Rose. 102.

Third race.two-year-olds: five furloncfl.7.aza. 1111,. Pea re Pennant. 109: Glenwoll,109; Alula. 109; Sterling. 112; Miss Jemima.nr.; Mickey Moore. 115; Atta Bov II. US.iSnni I'ree.inian. lis.
fourth race three-year-olds and up'mile and throe-sixteenths -Verltv. S9:Rookery. 10]; Bucknall. 10C; Ambuscade.1 <">; Ba.iazet, lit; f»r Samuels 111; l,ot-tery 111. Nanhville. ill; Sea frchln. Ill;(.olden 11 low. 111: Prun»s. Ill: Klngoza.111. Kllgible Alhena, 106; Soaius, I J |I Hike of Shelby. Ill
Fifth race three, vea r-olda artd ur>: sixfurlongs..Major Parke. 104; I.egotal. 10f,-Bon Jour. 107; viva America, 10S; sr. |.-r-nard, ll_0; Basil, 110; Courtship. 110; Ta-coia. 117. Dodge. 119: Blackie Baw. 122:I.eo ("hares. 12fi; The Porter. 127Sixth race.three-year-olds and ur>:mile and three-sixteenths.I.eap Pro* S'i-I.Hdy Itachel. ;»|; 4*hi« Barklev. lot: "l'as-,time. 10t',; Bryn l.imah. lor.. Bronco Billy106- P.enofactor. 10C; Quito. I0S; Dr.Sliafer. Ill, Cordon Russell, l||: Aldelliaran. Ill; Arteo. 111. Kltgible.BlackBroom. Ill; Oholus. 111.
Seventh race.three, vear-nlda anil up"mile anil one-eiKhth Cantilever, 100; Fern-107: Jack Hill. 107: Poironia. lnx: Philis-handley. 107. Corydoa, 107; Bourtion Bad,tine. 112: Sandman II. 112; line. 113: J. C.Stone. 113; Kentucky Boy. 113; Sam Slc-Meekin. 117. Kliirilde Hrownle MeDawell.107: Poula V.. 102; Thistle Oreen. 112:Tokay. 113; .«!. c. Basch. Ill: Red Land.

GODMOTHERS' LEAGUE PLANS
TO ENTERTAIN ARMY MEN

All-liny CclcbrntIon Willi Refrenhmentn
mid DiiiicIak In Under

4 onsidorntion.

Plans will he perfected by tho
woman's home-coming committee at a
meeting to be held on Tuesday for an
all-day celebration some time in the
near future in honor of all service
men. of any branch or unit, who went
to war from Richmond. Mrs. (}. T W.Kern is presndent of the home-corn-ing committee.

All women who were members of
an open-air event, with refreshmentsthe former giximottiers' league will beand dancing.

Bing, Fighting Rooster,
Now Chicken Fricassee

JKnsKY CITY. X. .1.. J..p 1:1..Krldfi.v, tho thirteenth, *th* the fnlnl.Illy for "IUiir" the Terror
of .liTsry 4'lty."

llliiK "in 11 rooMter who hns licked
more roii»tor. |. t|,e neigh horhood"inn the people liere enn remember.lie hns made many » ,|.K turn lull
nnd heal It for the waoiIx. Ilo hnd
repcntodly humiliated . Konl bytrouncing lilm on every oceanloii
on which tliey met.

Toilny Illng )m Just plain ehleken
frlcnuNee, n tnme mil for n hectic
onroer. For when Illng begun toterrorize the rhlldren of the neigh¬borhood ilcnltli Inspector Dornit
tolil Cnrmelle 4'oppendorn, owner, if
wna time for pence.

Illng win 11 Itliode Island Hed
rooster with npura three Inchon long.Hnd .lie lived In the dnyn of eoek-
flghtlng he mlgh't hnve gone down
In hlatory ns the ehnmplon ntnnler
of them nil.

LOSES FIRST GAME DURING
SEASON BY SCORE OF 3 TO 2

O'lticinnntl Hiinchcrt llltm in Klfth nnd
Krror by '/.Inlinerniiiii I<c(n In

Winning Ituiin.

I By Associated Press.)
CINCINNATI* J un't- 13..Pitcher

Causey, who had won eight stralg-ht
Rallies for the New York club, met his
llrwt defeat of the season hero todaywhen the Keds bundled three hits
with an error by Zimmerman in the
tifih Inning, scoring just enough runs
to win, to 2.
Score:

New York. Cincinnati.
Al» RUE AB R H EBurns. If ..1 ft 0 u Rath. 2b. ..4 1 2 0Young. rf. .4 0 3 0 Daubert. lb. 3 n ; nChase. lb ..4 i) o o Uroh. 3b. ..1 o n ol>ovl.\ 2I>. ..4 (I 0 0 < 'lie to. 3b. .3 0 0 1Katitf. of. . 4 1 1 0 lUiunh. of. .4010/.lilt'MillII 3b. 4 12 1 Neule. rf. ..4 0 0 ]letcher. ss .4010 Ko|>f. ss. . . 3 1 I 0Mot "arty. c. .4 0 2 I Bressler. If. 2 .1 o o

I'.mspv, i». . 2 0 o o Winco. <.. 2 o l o.Kiiii: 1 0 o o Sailer. p. .. 2 0 1 0Benton. i>. 0 0 0 0

Totals 35 2 D 2 Totals ...28 3 8 2
* Hat ti'd for Causey In seventh.
Score by innings: R.New York 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 0.2Cincinnati 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 *.3Summary: Two-bast hit. Rath. KautT.Stolen base lloyle Sacrifice lilts.Daubert.Sal lee Sacrifice IIy.WIiiko. Double plavs.-Kopf to Rath to Daubert; Kautt to Doyle

to Mei'arty. I.oft oil batten.New York. »>:Cincinnati. ">. Base on balls.off Causey.1 Hits.ofT Causey. 5 In (i; o(f Benton. 3In 2. Struck out.by Sa lee. 1; by Cause>,U. l.oiing pitcher-.Causey.

CARDINALS, 4; BRAVES, 0
(By Associated Press 1

ST. LOUIS, .lune 13..Doak held
Boston to three hits while St. I'.ouis
hit Demaree freely and shut out the
Braves today, 4 to 0. Hank (lowdv
was badly cut about the neck and
shoulders bv flying gla?s from a win¬
dow in the dressing room which blew
in before the game.
Score:

Boston. St. I.oiiIm.
A B R II K A B R 11 I:

Maranvllle, ?s 4 » " fl .1 Smith rf I o l n
llcrsoK, 2b t o " "Miller, lb 4 ft 2 01
Powell, rf » o II n Stork. 2b. ...4 0 3 0
Cruise. If 3 'i 1 o Hornsby. 3b 3 1 o o
Hoik*'. lb X 0 I 0 Heathcote, cf 4 0 1 0
"Ictrrt, cf. 3 o ; (. Mi Henry, rf. 4 1 l o
".IVkb'rne, 3b 3 0 0 0 l.avan. ss.... 4 12 0
Wilson. 2 o o n i'lemons, c.. 3 110
Tragesser, r I 0 0 0 Doak. |> 10 0 0
D-man p... 2 o o o
..I. <.. Smith 1 ooo
Siotl, p 0 0 0 0

Totals r.o 0 3 0 Totals SI 4 11 0
.Batted for Damaree In eighth.
Score by Innings: R

Boston 000 00 0 0 00.0
St l<ouia 0 : l o o o o i x _ i
Summary: Two-base hits .McHenry. l.avan.

Stolen bnsey- J. Smith. Ilornsby, Heathcote.
Sacrltlco hit Doak. Double play.Powell and
Hoik-- I.eft on bases Boston, 3: St laOtil-.
7 Bases on balls -Detnaree. 3 Hits.off
Demaree, 0 In 7 Innings. Struck out by
Demaree. 1; by Doak. i>. I.oslng pitcher-
Detnaree.

PIRATES, 3; DODGERS, 0
I By Associated Press 1

PITTSBURGH. .lune 1 3.. Pit tphurffli
made a clean sweep of the Brooklyn
series by winning today's same. 3 to 0.
Cooper's effective pitching and Stengel's
hitting had much to do with the home
team's victory. Southworth failed to
pet a hit after hat tine safely in eight-
een consecutive games.
The game was called at the end of

the first half of the eighth, to enable
the Brooklyn team to catch a train for
St. I .on is.
Score:

Brooklyn. Pittsburgh.
AH R II E AB R H E

Olson. 4"10 (lichee, if. .3 1 0 0
.lohnston. cf 4 02 0 Terry. ss. ..4 I 2 o jHickman, rf 3 0 o ft Stengel, rf . 4 1 3 1
/. Whf.it. If 3 o o ft Boeckel. 3b 2 0 11
Kenetc'v. lb 3 o " ftSft'worth. If. 2 o ft ft
Sehman'l. 2b 3 ft 2 lCutshaw. 2b 2 ft 1 ft
Malone, 3b. .20ft OSaler. lb. ,.2 0 0 0
.Slvers .... 1 0 ft OSchmidt. c. 2 ft o I
Kru»cer. e. . 3 o ft ft Cooper, p. .. 3 0 1 0
. 'hone v. p. ,2ft ft ft
? M Wheat., ft ft o o

Totals . . 2S 0 5 1 Totals .21 3 R 3
.Batted for Malone in eighth.
* Batted for I'heney In eighth
Score hv Innings: R

Brooklyn " n 0 " n n " n ft.ft
Pittsburgh | ft ft ft ft l 1 ft x 3
Summary: Two-base hit.Terry. Stolon

bases Terrv. Copper. Sacrifice hit.Cut-
f-haw Double plav Schmandt. Oltien and
Konetchy (21. I.eft on base -Brooklvn. t;;
I'ltt sburgh. '">. I!as« on balls.off Cheney.
5: off i oop< r. 1 Hit by pitch'r.by
I'oopor ( M. Wheat). Struck out.by
Cooper. 4. Winning pitcher.Cooper. Dos¬
ing pitcher.Cheney.

LATONIA RESULTS
First race- three-year-olds and up; six

furlongs W. W. Hastings. 107 (Pooll. $s
J". to {t won: Broom Peddler, l'.l (Connelly).
$7 K' It 7ft. second; Harry Burgoyne, 1!3
iBovIe). 53. third Time. 113 1". Tetley.
Madge. ,1 .1 Murdo.-k, Precious. Bon Trump,
Top Coat. Star Baby. Sprlng.-ide and Rev¬
eler also ran.
Second race.two-year-olds; four and a

half furlongs Mis- Parnell. 112 Warring¬
ton I. 112. iO, $">. 54. won; Miss Minks, 10?
(Robinson). $.Y70. 11.30. second: /.izlz. 107
(Murray). JS :ft, third. Time. :7.3 <-T.. Daddy
Van. Rrlght Ciolil. Catania. Annette Teller.
Warlike. Nellie Wltwcr, Guaranteed and
Purl also ran.
Third race : hree-year-olds: four and a

half furlongs Marjorle llynes, 115 (Garner). 1
$3.|0. |3. $2 7ft. won; Arrow Point. 115 (Simp-
son >. $0 ?.o. $3 20. second: Pop Eyes. 115
(l.uusford ). $2 I'V third. Time. :.">2 4-.V Spring-
vale. Sister Helene and Waters Meet also
ra n.
Fourth race three-year-olds: mil" and a

sixteenth -I'Hstoureaii, 103 ( Boyle i, $15.00.$<>.10. $3.10. won: Clermont. Ift3 (Robinson).13..'.0. $_' ".ft. second: Vulcanite. 103 (Howard).?. 70. third. Time. 1:11 l-7». Texas Special.Sllvijry l.ight. Uncle White and Glng.>r also
ran.
Fifth raco -three-year-olds anil up: mile

!. nd ii furlong -Contestant. II.'. (Connelly).$.30.20. $ IS. lft. $11.K0. won: Starkey, 110(Brown l. $!(*..50, $IO.iV), second: The Gallant.101 (Boyle). so, tlilril Time. l:.".3 4-r,.Thirteen, .tudgn David. Dick Horn. Ex¬
porter. Beellne, Hand Blue, The Toff. I,it-tle_ Marchi.iont and l.utetia also ran.Sixth race.three-year-olils and up: mile. .I.rga I. |0ft (Mnon-y). $7. $4.10, $3. SO. won;Tfarvpsi Kin p. II*. (Ttobinson). $7.r^,vecond; Mint. at. 102 (l.unsford), $13. third,I Imr». 11:3^ 1-."., R M .lohnHnn. Port Prn-

. <:r';y Eagle, t.lvelv. Generallialg. Muse. Sun f»oil. Itedmon also ranSeventh racr t href-yea r-olds and up. mile*n<i threr-siMe.-nth Walnut Hall. lft|(Boyle I J.. $3.<.ft> $2.70, won: Dick Wil¬liams. 113 (Warrington). $7Art. $! 30. secondDerkmnte IDS (Brown). $j so. fhlrd. Time,l.-s.-., Ha no via, |;| ltoy. Mistress Polly

Bo^vdoiii Slsim Greene.
I,r:\VISTOX. MA INK, June. 13..MajorI!. .A, Crroene. commander of the OneHundred and l-'lrst Trench Mortar Bat¬tery of the Twenty-sixth Division, hasbeen selected as football coach forBowdoin College next fall. He wasformerly of the University of Penn¬sylvania varsity team, and has coachedat Colby and Bales.

PLANTERS WIN GLOSE GAME
FIRST NATIONAL BEATEN

AFTER PITCHERS' BATTLE
Wood linn Shnrfr llr«t of Ar^ummt oilMound nml Pitt'* Hitting nnd

FicldliiK Krnlurr.

Planters' National Bank defeatedthe First National Hank yesterdayafternoon at Byrd Park by the scoreof 3 to 2. The skyscraper boys drewthe first blood In the fourth, only tohave the same tied up In the fifth.Planters went ahead In the sixth andmaintained the lead necessary to win.!The first run scored by the Plant-I
crs was put across when Carter was
still dazed from being hit in the faceby a hot liner, which earromed into
his jaw off his glove. Before he had
fully recovered he Rave a base onballs, made two wild pitches, which
were coupled with a single. putting
a run across the pan. A single, base
on balls, a sacrifice and another wild
pitch put the other two runs across
for the Planters.
The same was a pitchers battle from

beginning to end. Wood having the
best of the argument by only a shade.
Only three of the First Nationals'I
were stranded, while ten struck out.
Fifteen of the Planters' whiffed the
ozone. The batting and fielding of
Mac Pitt was the outstanding feature'
of the game.
The socre:
rinntrrn' Nniionnl. Flrnt National.

All R II R ABU H KTavSor. If ... 5 a n n Hunt, lb 4 0 0 1Mavtleid. :;b.. 4 110 Carter, o 4 o 0 0Grubbs. of 3 10ft Pitt. 3h 4 1 'J 1Harrelson. s.h 4001 Wharton, sn. I 0 o 0Kdens. lb n 0 0 0 Mavt. rf.. .. 2 0 0 0'\V.>«>d. t> 3 1 1 0 Dietrich, rf. 2 o 11 1)Ma< farl'e. 2b 4010 Klise. rf 3 <1 0 nHull <. 3 0 0 O.I«nnlnK.«, 2b. 1 I <. "
Creath. rf I 0 1 ft Conrad, c 3 0 2 0

Flee. If 3 o ft 0
Totals 33 3 4 1 Totals W 2 4 .;
Scorn bv Innlnrs: RPlanters' National OOftOi ; o 0 n-nFirst National 0 0 0 I 0 0 1 0 o_;Summary: Two-base hit .Pit! Thfo-lMsi-lilt Pitt. Stolen ba.icfe.Mavfleld. Orubb*.IMey*. Wood. .lennlncs (2». Conrad Mac-rlfl'o hit.*.. Eden*. Jenninc*. I .eft on base?Pia titers'. 7: First. 3. First on error Plant,ers". 1: First. 0. H.-ise.s on balls .ofT Wood. 1;off Carter. 3 Struck nut.hv Woon. 1<>: bvfarter. F>. Time of tea me .1:20. CmpIre.iPoh. Scorer.Barnard. »

GOSSIP- OF HORSES
Nervolo Belle foaled a fine chestnutcolt by Peter the Great, 2:07 1-4, atLaurel Hall last week. It is a fullbrother to Peter Yolo M), 2:02, andVolga <3). 2:04 1-2.

That $1,570 purse will give a nicehoost to Herman Tyson's win columntiiis year.

Bob Heady has a string of thorough-1breils at the Narberth track Bettingready for the fairs.

C. K. Pitman shipped his racingstable from Trenton to Goshen. MissCowles leaving Belmont Saturday.
SSomrect, 2:03 3-4. a great dlsap-pointment for two seasons past, is

working nicely and may yet make,good.

June P.ed, 2:05 1-4, winner of the
Wlnoga Stock Farm $.1,000 purse last
year, pulled up lame last week and
will lie bred to Ktawaw, 2:03.

Trenton Fair racing program will!
soon lie announced. I.arge purses and
small entrance fees will again feature.)

All starters in the Sweepstake ex-!
cept the winner will receive between!
$35 and $40 of their $50 entrance fee
back.

Budd Murray is training The Savoy.
2:02 1-t; Amy Frisco, 2:^1 and a
few others at the Brook Farm track
at Chester.

John Wynkoop, who made such a
sensational campaign with Directum I.
1:56 3-4. the past two seasons, will
again handle the champion.

JAMAICA^ENTRIES
First ra-e.five ftirloncs. Blue Wra-k. Ill:Edith K 1"9; Betslnda 10': Copvrirht. IllTattle. 114: Pokev Jane. 100; Fair Colleen. Km.

Mt.-s Shackelton. lf*> Ireland. 112
Second race.three-vear-olds: six furlonc!-.1Dendora. 101: Scotch Verdict. 1(p>: Kern lane

103; Syrdarya. 112: Scrub i.ady. 191: Pol In.
!«..»: I>ottle Vandlver. :«i Court Gallant. I'ei.
Poultncv. 110; Mahnnev. 111. Nellie Vork. 11"):
Mistake, 109; iilfferent Eyes. 110: SammyKelly. )!»>: Chasseur. Ill: Triumphant. 1 v..
Thtnl race t h ree - vea r-old . : (Ive furlonc-

Vanity Box. S3: Marie Antoinette. Y<. Rettv
.1. 104: G e rm a. M: Ima Wood. 10*; Tourtours.
104: I.a iv Brunimeii. 104: Bonnie Marv. 117
Fourth race. three.year-olds and ut>: mile

anil sixteenth.Roomer. 121: Corn Tassel. US;
Boniface. 10V Exterminator. 121: Star Mas¬
ter. 119: Naturalist. 122: Fairv Wand. 10J:I.adv Gertrude. >7.
Fifth race.t hree. vea r-olds and ut»: mile

and seventv va rds.Wllfrerla. 107; Twlford
112: Tom Voune. 112: Sir Grafton. 112: War-
rocket. 112: Rhales. 107; Half and Half. 112:
Sinn Feiner. 112: Marchesa. II.. 107. Saddle
Rock. 112: Mustlo. 112: l.eadinr Star. 112:
Mancha. 117. Potlu. 112: Pollv Anna. 112
Sixth race.three-vear-olda and ur>: mile

and a sixteenth.Henry O.. 107: Marchesa:II.. 00: Thunderclap. 110: Wvndover. 107:'
Thunderstorm. 103: Woodtran. 117: I/Errant.
114: Matinee Idol. 114: Ladv Gertrude. 112:
Can so. lio.
Clear, fast. 1

MItcliell-RrMton flout OfT.
MILAVAUKKK, WIS., June 13 .

Richie Mitchell, who broke his left
hand in his bout with Johnny Dundee
at Milwaukee several weeks ago. will
not be able to box champion Jack Brit-
ton at the Cream City Athletic Club,
of Milwaukee on June 16 as he re-
broke the. hand while boxing with his
sparring partner on Thursday which
compelled him to ask for a postpone¬
ment of the contest.

Spend Sunday
.AT THE.

SEASIDE
$1.95 $1.95
v,aC-&0-to
OLD POINT and NORFOLK.
9 FAST TRAINS O
V Ijfnve Mnln SI. Station O
Si.'IO A. M., 0 A. M. nnd 12 Noon.

Returning, leave Norfolk <t S P.M.
Returning, lenve Old Point 3:.1!t A- Si.'W).

Experiment With Catarrh;
It Often Leads to Serious Trouble

You Will Never Be Cured By
Local Treatment. With Sprays.
Catarrh is n condition ot the blood

and cannot be cured by local applica¬
tions of sprays and douches; this has*
been proven by the thousands who
have vainly resorted to this method of
treatment.
Catarrh should not be neglected or

experimented with. The wrong treat¬
ment is valuable time lost, duringwhich the disease is fretting a firmer
hold upon ita victim, and making it
more difficult for even the propertreatment to- accomplish results.
Though Catarrh makes its first ap¬

pearance in the nostrils, throat and
air passage*, the diao&ao bccomes

more and more aggravated and finally
readies down Into the lungs, and
every one recognizes the alarming con¬
dition that results when the lungs are
affected. Thus Catarrh may be the
forerunner of that most dreaded and
hopeless of all diseases, consumption.
No local treatment affords perma¬

nent relief. Experience has tauglit
that S. S. S. is the one remedy which
attacks the disease at its source, the
blood, and produces satisfactory re¬
sults in even the worst cases. Catarrh
sufferers are urged to give S. S. S. a
thorough trial. It Is sold by all drug¬gists. You are invited to write to the
Medical Department for export ad¬
vice aa to how to treat your own
cas«. Address Swift Sp«clflc Co., 254
Swift Laboratory. Atlanta, aa,.Adv.

JAP WINS TENNIS TITLE i
/

a
KUMAGAE AND MISS MARIE

WAGNER TAKE MATCHES
Klnnln In Mixed Doublri mid Mcn'iDouble* nt Country Club

'I'll Ik Afternoon.

Qy his defeat of Whitehead, ex-Statotennis champion, in the finals of theMen's singles at the Country Club ofVirginia yesterday afternoon, Ichaya.Kumagao, the Japanese star, won thoOld Dominion tourney title and thesilver cup offered for the event. Thoscores of the match were G-o. 6-1, 6-1.Whitehead fought gamely, but wasclearly outclassed by the Jap in everyplay on both offensive and defensiveplay. Kumagae's strokes were exe¬cuted with remarkable precision andspeed.
The title in the women's singles waswon by Miss Marin Wagner by defeat¬ing Miss Moore, 6-1, 6-3, 0-1. MissWagner will also be given the clubcup. which goes to the winner of theevent.

I'lny Ileglnn Today at 4.
Only the finals In the men's doubles,1 he mixed doubles and the consolationplay remain for this afternoon. Playwill begin at 4 o'clock, the mixeddoubles being (Irs! called, followed bythe men's doubles. In this eventKuinagce and Irving Wright will beseen in action against Whitehead andEggleston.
In tlie mixed doubles. Miss Wagnerand Kumageo will meet Miss Mooreand Lee. In the men's consolationKimball will play Morton. .Miss War¬ren will play Miss Anderson, and thewinner will meet Miss Winston In thowomen's consolation.

I.iirg<» linllrry See Camra.
The largest gallery that has vetbeen present to witness tho matcheswas in attendance yesterday. Thetourney has attracted an unusualamount of attention, and has beensuccessful even bey,ind the expecta¬tion of the tennis commlf.ee. of whichJohn A. Coke, Jr.. Is chairman.The results yesterday follow:

Men's sr.vt;i,ics\
0 IKU,;m11p" 'lefeated Whitehead, 6-0,

WOM !.:.V S SI NOI.ES.
* W»*ner defeated Miss Moore.1-1, b-3. 6-1.

MEN'S DOUBLES.
Whitehead and Eggleston defeated!. leining and Morton, 7-3. f,-2Kumagee and Wright defeated Halland lainesakl, r,-0.

MIXED DOUBLES.
Miss Wagner and Kumagae defeated\tSi '«'->!< an<1 Kggleston. 6-0, 6-''l-iil'T ;,r"1 Le<i 'lef.v,ted Miss

6 3
h Warren and Yaincsaki, 1-6,
M EN'S CO N.SOl, A TION.Kimball defeated I.ee, n-ij 7.-, e.nMorton defeated J Mall, 6-4'. 6-4'

W' »M EN'S CONSOLATION.
w-lx.!S.;.nA<!lrson defeated Mrs. Stan-

defeated Miss Hay-

leutbecher high man
..Scot tj-** find Mxi<*P/irlnn<! Dffcnt FrankHeld mi«l \ unrk in < h»»<>

Tcn-I'ln Match.
In an exciting ten-pin match at th«Pletsch Bowline Academy last nightHerman Macl'arland and "Scottv"'lefeated Frank Re;d andi «»l» \ unck in a 11 vf-f*anie total pinmatch. 'v otiv" w.«s h gh man forthe winners, with a total «>f r<sS; MaC-1-arland. however, htiiic up the highJ"d \ idua 1 ^core of the Ins with-17 n his second game Held. u|th 231to hi> credit In the fourth >r:trne. was.i:sn for the losers, hitting tho setup'sfor S62.
The participants In last night'smatch will meet again in the nearfut >ire.
The score follows:

. ,
12 3 4 5 TotalRe id loi ]s»; ]7j 2r.4 1 sovunck i:.r» 2"» 201 km 1S2 i>3t»

Total 310 ::r«0 37.'. 12s 302 is«iMacKarland l'ft 217 1 ivj }^o r<70".Scott;." IT'l Ihi; n»; 2.,.'j 210 oss

Total 360 413 .'!>.; 4^3 330 195S

One-Armed liolfer Coming.
NEW YORK. June 13..M. Racatzen,the one-armed golf professional atDa Rou 1 ie links, Versailles, is comingto America to play in exhibitionmatches He has competed in

seven big Continental matches, andhas also played creditably in Eng¬lish open tournaments.
'

defeatingseveral good golfers. On the LaBoulie links, which is one of the best
in France. M. Baeatzen's score aver¬
ages from 76 to so.
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A safe
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Good
Cigar."

At. good
Richmond
Smoke
Shops.


